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Concern #1: Public Health 
Data Doesn’t Warrant 

Expansion



Public Health Data
City Schools Community 
Indicators Dashboard lays out 
two primary metrics to pay 
attention to in school 
reopening decisions.

1. Positivity Rate
2. Case rate per 100k over the 

last week

We’re currently above both 
thresholds.

https://go.boarddocs.com/mabe/bcpss/Board.nsf/files/BUSSYJ74CF79/$file/Final%20Safe%20In-Person%20Learning%20-%2010-27-20%20UPDATED.pdf
https://go.boarddocs.com/mabe/bcpss/Board.nsf/files/BUSSYJ74CF79/$file/Final%20Safe%20In-Person%20Learning%20-%2010-27-20%20UPDATED.pdf


Public Health Data

The Positivity 
Rate is at 5.6% (as 
of 1/20), above the 
5% threshold. 



Public Health Data

The Case Rate per 
100k over the past 
week is 38.2 (as of 
1/20), more than 
double the 15 
threshold. 



Public Health Data
BTU does not believe we 
should be expanding in 
person activities while 
the metrics on City 
Schools’ own decision 
making tree say we 
should have limited or 
no in-person programs.



Public Health Data
The CDC’s first core indicator and threshold for risk of 
introduction and transmission of COVID-19 in schools 
is # of cases per 100k over the past 2 weeks.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/indicators.html?fbclid=IwAR1YD2cfAQjv2DEYJ78FhHO3n5DEQh4BiLQrIb8Sc3OnV0Z_Lr7e-SFc9TQ#thresholds


Public Health Data
As of 1/10 our # of new cases per 100k over the past 2 weeks 
was 585, almost TRIPLE the threshold of the highest risk of 
introduction and transmission in schools category.

https://public.tableau.com/profile/cory.cone#!/vizhome/BaltimoreCityCOVID19Cases100kPopulationandCitySchoolsRiskofCOVID19Transmission/BaltimoreCityCases100K_RiskIndicators


Public Health Data

Even school reopening 
proponents concede 
that “schools almost 
certainly do 
contribute to viral 
transmission, and 
pretending they don’t 
is potentially 
dangerous,”

Data from Florida 
study to the right.

https://www.washingtonpost.com/outlook/2021/01/04/school-reopening-risk-virus/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/outlook/2021/01/04/school-reopening-risk-virus/
https://adc.bmj.com/content/archdischild/early/2020/12/06/archdischild-2020-321018.full.pdf
https://adc.bmj.com/content/archdischild/early/2020/12/06/archdischild-2020-321018.full.pdf


Public Health Data

New data out of Massachusetts, raises concerns for reopening as 523 
students and 407 staffers tested positive last week. Public health officials 
predict that the next few months could be the worst we have experienced. 

https://www.masslive.com/coronavirus/2021/01/523-students-407-staffers-positive-for-covid-in-massachusetts-schools-in-last-week.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&utm_campaign=worcester_sf&fbclid=IwAR3FL9_ds_DBADiG4ldf6zv70-gW26CDAukILPyMHeDBFkLD_Owlp3oEeFk
https://www.masslive.com/coronavirus/2021/01/523-students-407-staffers-positive-for-covid-in-massachusetts-schools-in-last-week.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&utm_campaign=worcester_sf&fbclid=IwAR3FL9_ds_DBADiG4ldf6zv70-gW26CDAukILPyMHeDBFkLD_Owlp3oEeFk


Public Health Data
Over 80 positive cases of 
BTU staff members and 
students physically present 
in school buildings already 
with only about 2% of folks 
back in buildings, this 
would surely skyrocket with 
an expanded presence.

http://www.baltimoreteachers.org/covid-19-cases/


Public Health Data

Current city wide and school system wide health data is also based 
on schools being closed, what will happen when we expand in 
person with the new variant on the way that has proven even more 
dangerous? In Europe they’ve had to re-close schools.



Concern #2: Ventilation work 
isn’t complete yet



Ventilation Work
City Schools had a 3 
billion dollar backlog 
for essential facilities 
maintenance work 
BEFORE the pandemic. 
This is not City Schools 
fault, but it is our 
reality.

https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/education/baltimore-schools-face-nearly-3-billion-maintenance-backlog/2018/09/29/beb7d9d6-c2ae-11e8-a1f0-a4051b6ad114_story.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/education/baltimore-schools-face-nearly-3-billion-maintenance-backlog/2018/09/29/beb7d9d6-c2ae-11e8-a1f0-a4051b6ad114_story.html


Ventilation Work
Only 26% of 
elementary and 
elementary/middle 
schools have 
completed their 
upgrade work.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UR6ThttI24pQgtHjv2-2_puvZRCqI-rm/view?fbclid=IwAR0vu2qDFRziuWznGWjSA8KTYE4zn2bvkawuG-bImpxoNwDdw8TS1QeD55k
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UR6ThttI24pQgtHjv2-2_puvZRCqI-rm/view?fbclid=IwAR0vu2qDFRziuWznGWjSA8KTYE4zn2bvkawuG-bImpxoNwDdw8TS1QeD55k


Ventilation Work
Students and staff 
have already been 
allowed to learn and 
work in buildings 
where work is not 
completed. This 
erodes trust.



Ventilation Work
Even when filters and air 
purifiers are installed, they do 
not address ACHs - Air 
Changes per Hour, a crucial 
aspect of healthy ventilation 
not addressed by filters and 
purifiers alone. Even in our 21st 
century buildings you cannot 
open the windows. We need to 
be able to monitor humidity 
and CO2 levels in line with 
ASHRAE guidance.

https://www.ashrae.org/technical-resources/reopening-of-schools-and-universities


Ventilation Work
In Boston’s recent reopening 
agreement between the union and 
the district, they included 
“Installing data loggers that 
provide daily air quality measures 
in our schools.” We need more 
rigorous, transparent, and 
ongoing measures of air quality 
and safety than a weekly walk 
through of a building and a 
spreadsheet that says scheduled 
or completed.

https://btu.org/boston-public-schools-announces-tentative-schedule-for-reopening-additional-school-buildings/
https://btu.org/boston-public-schools-announces-tentative-schedule-for-reopening-additional-school-buildings/


Concern #3: Transportation 
will disrupt cohort integrity



Transportation
1) Approximately 20-25k students utilized MTA to get to school 

pre-COVID. When we expand in person learning, the amount of 
people using the bus will skyrocket. 

2) Many students travel over an hour across multiple bus stops in 
different neighborhoods to get to school. 

3) We cannot effectively enforce social distancing and mask wearing on 
the bus.

4) Overall this would cause a significant breakdown of cohort integrity 
before students even arrive in the building.



Concern #4: Vaccinations are 
not happening fast enough



Vaccinations
In City Schools

1) Vaccinations just beginning now, 
500 per week.

2) Staff being mandated to return 
regardless of where they are in 
the vaccination process.

3) Rollout and sign-up has been 
very disorganized.

Elsewhere in MD
1) PG County will be vaccinating 

1200 staff per day! Not 
reopening until the spring.

2) Talbot County already vaccinated 
60% of staff, 100% of volunteers 
by next week.

3) Harford County not returning 
until meeting public health 
metrics, rather than setting a 
date regardless of the data.



Vaccinations
1) By choosing to force staff 

back into buildings 
mid-vaccination process, 
we will voluntarily creating 
a chaotic staffing crisis.

2) Appendix B of City Schools’ 
Health and Safety 
Guidelines says, “the ill 
person should stay home at 
least 10 days since 
symptoms first appeared.”

https://www.baltimorecityschools.org/sites/default/files/inline-files/COVID19-HealthSafetyGuide-1_11_21.pdf


Vaccinations
1) Since the COVID 

vaccine causes 
COVID-like symptoms, 
recently vaccinated 
staff will need to 
isolate at home 
according to the health 
and safety guidelines. 
This will cause rolling 
and constant staffing 
absences and 
inconsistencies for in 
person programming.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/expect/after.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/expect/after.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/expect/after.html


A Safe Path Forward



A Safe and Effective Path Forward

Staff fully vaccinated before 
returning to buildings (both 
doses and waiting period to 
reach full efficacy)

Ventilation completed and 
verified before any students 
or staff are brought back

Minimum public health 
metrics must be met for at 
least a week (positivity rate and 
case rate) before returning

Invest in improved virtual 
learning, as a large percentage 
of families will be using it 
regardless.



A Safe and Effective Path Forward

No simultaneous teaching 
of in person and virtual 
students, it results in an 
inferior educational 
product for both.

Equitable rollout, start 
with small groups of hard 
to reach, failing, SPED, 
and ELL students first as 
staff become available. 



A Safe and Effective Path Forward
We agree with City Councilmen Cohen, Burnett, and Dorsey,

“We support a more phased approach, where educators are not mandated 
to return to in-person learning until after they have been fully vaccinated 
from COVID-19. Additionally, we believe educators and parents need a 
detailed plan to return to schools including lunch and bathroom 
operations, how to accommodate continued virtual and simultaneous 
in-person learning, how frequently cleaning will occur etc. We also ask to 
delay wide-scale reopening until Baltimore’s positivity rate falls under 
5% for a week.”

https://www.facebook.com/kristerfer.burnett/posts/1597466247106706


A Safe and Effective Path Forward
We also echo City Schools Commissioner Durryle Brooks’ caution,

“We must ensure that every single family has access to high-speed internet. We must 
fully support our teachers who are also navigating the pandemic’s impact on their 
families. We must help teachers get vaccinated quickly. We must fully invest in social 
and emotional learning, trauma-informed care. And we must, dare I say, move 
toward a love- and healing-centered educational approach to address the looming 
mental health crisis our students, educators and staff face. We should not expand 
in-person instruction, but instead collectively advocate for funding to not only 
mitigate 9-months of learning loss, but generations of learning loss among Black 
and brown students.”

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.baltimoresun.com%2Fopinion%2Fop-ed%2Fbs-ed-op-0122-baltimore-schools-reopening-20210121-xcqvxwtkdjdrpkp2bzottppgs4-story.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR36P3xrYLQEJRT7lWptwD4uKVu5fMJH1MUYhRfv3HUKqiVnE7ZfgRslSnQ&h=AT2XU7eNZ7FKK2eG00VryGeseuQNZLh5LhI7TycZk-g1p55IN3RXw5zmnf1GCpPK9TygBVPCpfDtVWob5Z4_nwennCwXx6ngLsez1TCrtmGamwX6G09sjT2eGRwMVDtSMS-kdlxc_O2FA1It&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c[0]=AT2OESUIPF4JVYM1ctXP2j4ElNKvIzkxXDzq4iWHi_-oYLTw8kYXKCUqJnPWvHpzJ1sVli4Ip3c-DJ-XP3FOQ2Pkk21VCQSCd-_8U1kbFbTqjoOGCHOkhktDuqQe6FbM77311Ybua86xX5RUdLVpHcGwD_5HKsXTxYpVE8DEU_ct4ZLVMtF-ZLRSYRhD_kKY5zNS1cY


A Safe and Effective Path Forward
Now is our opportunity to finally get ahead of the virus by making smart 
public health choices, instead of further delaying the pandemic and its 
long term impact on public schools.


